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COMPLEMENTARY COURSE

1C01 BBA/BBA(RTM)IBBA(TTM) : Business Statistics

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

SECTION - A

Answer the 4 questions. Each question carries llrmark.

1. Define Statistics as a data.

2. What is classification ?

3. What do you mean by class limits ?

4. Explain one dimensionaldiagram. (4x1lr=Z,S

SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

5. What is Pictograph ?

6. Explain cumulative frequency curve.

7. Define mode.

8. Find the value of median from the following :

x: 5 I 14 7 12 20 18

P.T.O.
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9. Find the value of correlation from the following :

x: 1 2 3 4 5

y: 1 2 3 4 5

10. Find coefficient of mean deviation from the data given below:

Mean deviation = 15.37 ; Median = 43. ( 4x1=4)

SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

11. State the properties of Arithmetic mean.

12. Explain the merits and median. i:''. "

13. What is coefficient of variation ? State its uses.

i4. What is Meso Kurtic curve ?

15. Calculate quartile deviation from the following :

Marks : 0-10 10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50
No.ofstudents: 5 I 13 Z 7

16. From the following calculate regression equation of X on Y. Also calculate the
value of X if the value of 'Y' is 30.

X: 8 7 10 9 6

Y: 15 18 17 21 14

17. Given below are the figures of sales ('000 rupees) of a certain shop.

Year: 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 zAn
Sales: 125 128 133 135 140 141 143

Fit a straight line trend by the method of least square, and find the trend values
for each year.

18. Calculate standard deviation from the following :

x: 6 7 8 I 10 11 12

y: 3 6 9 13 B 5 4 (6x3=18)
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SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 8 marks.

19. Define statistics as a method. state its characteristics.

20. The mean salary paid to two employees of an establishment was found to be
Rs. 541.20. Later on, it was discovered that the salary of two emptoyees was
wrongly entered as Fls. 891 and Fls. 495. Their correct salary were Rs. 5g1 and
Fls. 555. Find the correct Arithmetic mean.

21. Calculate Karl Pearson's coefficient of skewness from the following :

Variable Frequency l-t ,

70-80 11

60- 70 12

50-60 30

40- 50 35

30 -40 21

20-30 11

10-20 6

0- 10 5 (2x8=16)
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I Semester B.A./B.Sc,/B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.R.T.M./B.T.T.M./
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Examination, November 2015
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

1A02 ENG : Language Through Literature - I

(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

L Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8=8)

1) Write an essay on Bernard Shaw's views on the English Language,

2)'The process of voluntary surrender was initially painful but later a joyful
experience.' How does Gandhiji advocate this thought ?

. ll. Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8=8)

1) How does Maya Angelou prove that new directions are not always disastrous
and unpleasant ?

2) Write an essay on the humour in Leacock's narrative.

lll.Answertwoof thefollowing in aboutS0words: (2x4-8)

1) Cite the reasons that led Mahatma Gandhi to choose voluntary poverty.

2) Explain the poet's use of symbolism and metaphors in 'The Road Not Taken'.

3) What are the poet's views about honest, hard work as revealed in the poem
'To be of Use'?

lV.,Answersix of the following in not more thantwo sentences : (6x1=6)

1) How, according to Gandhiji, does God come to our assislance ?

2) What does Shaw's wife suspect him of ?

3) What did Annie do after ensuring that the workers had become dependent
on her ?

P.T.O.
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a) Why did the narrator in 'My Financial Career' need to assure the manager
that he was not a detective ?

5) why did the manager in 'Thank you' not understand why many of his
subordinates left ?

O) lxplain the significance of the allusion to Greek amphoras and Hopi vases in
'To Be of Use'.

7) What, according to Sara Teasdale, will anjmals do after the war is over ?
8) What is the significance of the choice of the colour yellow in the first line ?

V. Answerthe following :

a) Fill in the following blanks with the correct word endings :

(10x1=10)

9) lt was a spontan decision.
10) She needs to learn more vocabul

b) Rewrite the following in plain English :

11) a domestic service qng)neer.

12) ahorticultural festive etement.

c) ldentify the spelling mistakes in the sentence given below and write out the
:correct spellings :

13) Practically the hole world went into morning when Nelson Mandela passed
away.

d) Give the British spelling of the following word :' 
14) Skepticat.

e) Rewrite the following sentences correcfly :

15) There is trees in the park.

16) He suspect that there might be a gas leak.
17) I am going to repeat the sentence again.
18) The Professor is knowledgible.
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i

I semester B. Gom./8. B.A./8. B.A.T.T. M./8. B.A. R.T. M./B.T.T. M./8. B. M.
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COMMON COURSE IN MALAYALAM
1AO7 l MAL : mrooolor; o3oreuncd

(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

l. o3rrn3ci clrcoeilcfl aoJlcorcoro mcet c-o.JceJrdB$ro? oaernepontcri gorooooe3ro3a

1 ) acgcdla oollrocolJos mlcrilccroog nnari' oenfl mcr:o' o6;cm aollroocor
cto tucoocaol oJl crr o1 doJ6.

2) eu odl ci ocrfl ra'o ar;cm o1 ao-fl cri o1 a-g gB cc'o o6rn oc em"' cloJ o cer oJ mo'

- mtodrnnldoAo.

3) polmlccruo o€)crncoalcrD- ? loreucnuordto? crflcm" GroocDdirBoctrocDf,dco cclcilg
cril cfl ao3crn3 ? oil or afl ao3a.

4) olclOromcno o6)crncoetaui ? oJlcu0onnmrrroilafl 6gerflcaei6'rn L.,-t<'r.rccn aco;eunc0
o6ocoflcocord ? (2x7=141

I I . m36mroi rucasilafl o,oJlcorcorur Groot eorcr:;eun$cfl mcooeSgcorofl m' gomoooeJnDJe

5) "rc'ro o-tgo) otcroarnroilocfr racoonn accflgcs3acO mco ogoflos oflocor3o ?" ropo3os
clcao3acO ? mlo:rtrecoof ?

6 ) c,oH c6 ro cru3oc ercrt pclr mJc cru o o cro efl cor3os toJ G mJo,roaca o6; ocrorggco ?

7) "crilcm3 arolasafl Golcoelellgo3cm
cnlocm emccrt c"6rEJ crflccrnccg ooflo-roo'- cruo:6reo4o m)cocruJcl3o €)eJmJ6.

B ) " 1oJ c6rno 6fr ernomil rnc atl oT ofl ro1 aru 0 cnfl dl afl

o-rco-.ro{lgofloe]crnJ o.o.rcg$cer a{oc6rn66B (.h" 'crgo3os onao3ad ? mlcndrecoro" ?

P.T.O.
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9) " e-at odlom$cfl orocern3 alsccm oofl corccl3

cruco cruol3€ otrutl crnJ mJoJo m e cg orfl ao3cu c c6 " - cu rol a gll oa cl.llcnJc6<u'ro o

cr{d{Docdo36.

10) 'polos aolccrt o66gccu0ao3o 5ro3 recoocerni. pcocolco3 dloJltDo n$crA66i

osgonn3' - GrooJos cucao3ar6 ? geunocn o:ocorcc0 acoernoocrof ? (4x3=12)

lll. m3o" otcarflcfl aoflcorcorur GrOoJ G-oJcoJcoBgllcd mcoa6motrtlcri 9orooooe3tule6.

11) roo cnroccDoo eacollonndd*ra.rncoccoflo3crn3. o63oi cruocs)oo ? oJlcnnoc€oJa.

12) "oflsroo3! oofl Gc,.lcaog enncm3ooc0 -
msm oI e;corJo oJe cruocn'l co cu3o " - pc crr nfl a$ afl o car $ cor3cm cu aol col ocfl

oecDcraccuoocnn" ?

13) "poroilOogccmctto 6Jc6'runDcocDocolo6ocs3ont)cgcc0" - oflOogoolccollo3cm3 ?

1 4) aae;ecos o6)mncoetaol' ?

15) re'loroc(j0 ru'rscaru'ruflm" oro coJoJ ol3cca acoernooenn'?

1 6)'' o m3ov;mm3rurJlgf 5lflc<o@ rsroru o c6il roo60Boa) cl-J cocg€onDcgo -al o4$
o-.lrb"o.[r3o"-- rspo3oi-.lceo3agconfl<ui ? mcnOreeoor" ? (4x2=8)

lV. aog o.:carileerc o.rca,;omflcerc aoJlcococo rurgooeXgoroflm" porooooes{urJe.

17) crucocmgl eaoocuc0 mccot6 cdlc.otcofl! cncrugo o0)[<o ?

1 8) oi m3om o: o ru roccrfl coBos d oeont) tcJto el o o 6rD" oJl ru 0oro mo o0 cm3

uosrwoof crod ?

19) 'oO om3ov;c0 crfl oocm' o6crn cncsoooeSoflcoxulco'?

20) eolc o ofl - mtocor3 cnr5l acd ocnfl o4 c.r3all emgc gl o? 1o-r cru oifl eei3emt ccfi o€loJ

ca.t dl td roocfl corogs3crn3 ?

2 1 ) eenr a-mc r-o' o cr5l cil o el 1ol ofl ov"o og aolc sni ?

22) ootcata,3nflcn3 Gco)co o6crn allocoJcLcoooro cru6c,$l4rocd ?

23) otorcocrug ogcrn o:r:oroilm0cd'roo of)oo'r' ?

24) 'canmsetoenfl' ogcm 1o-rmflralraolro o6;v3oilcorru'rcd ? (6x1=6)
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I Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.H.T.M.IB.B.A.T.T.M. Degree (CCSS - Regular)
Examination, November 2014

(2014 Adrnn.)
COMPLEMENTARY GOURSE

1C02 BBA/BBA(RTMyBBA (TTM) : Business Economics

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

SECT.LON _ A
, .rl 

.

Answer the 4 questions. Each question carries llrmark.

1.Managerialeconomicsisessentially-economiccharacter.

2. Survey of expert's opinion is also known as

3. A small change in price lending to a proportionately larger change in supply is a
situation of

4. Variable cost is zero when output is (4x1tr=21

SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

5. What is Demand function ?

6. What is income elasticity of demand ?

7. What do you mean by demand estimation ?

8. Define Average Revenue.

L De{ine Marginal Cost.

10. What is perfect competition ? (4x1=tt)

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C.

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

11. Why does demand curve slope downward ?

12. Explain the features ol monopoly.

13. Explain the factors affecting price elasticity of demand.

14. What are the ob,iectives of long term demand forecasting ?

15. Explain the important factors determining supply of a commodity.

16. What are the different forms of price discrimination ?

17. What are the important macro economic parameters ?

18. Explain the objectives of pricing policies. (6x3=18)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 8 marks,

19. Explain the scope of managerial economics.

20. Explain the methods of demand forecasting for existing product.

21" Explain the internal and external economics of scale (2;$=16)
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I Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M. Degree (CCSS - Supple./lmp.)
Examination, Novemb er 2A14

(2013 & Earlier Admn.)
COMPLEMENTARY COUHSE

1C01 BBA/BBA (T) : Business Statistics

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weight of one. Each
bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answer all.

l. 1 . ldentifying a division problem and choosing an approach to solve the problem
is

a) Statisticalenquiry b) Statisticaldesign

c) Statistical survey d) Noneof theabove

2. Units of analysis and interpretation include

a) Rates

c) Coefficients

b) Ratio's and parentages

d) None of these

3. Which of the following should be avoided as methods of presenting the data ?

a) Spheres b) Bars c) Pie diagrams d) pictograms

4. The geometric mean of 2,4, 8 is

a) 2 b) 4 c) I d) 4.67 (W =1)

ll. Fill up the blanks :

5. lf q = 30 ; q3 = 50, then the coefficient of quartile deviation is

6. In a symmetrical distribution, the coefficient of skewness is

7. The relationship between three or more variable can be studied with the help
of correlation.

8. lf both the regression coefficients are negative, the correlation coefficient
(W=1)

P.T.O.

would be
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PART _ B

Answer any eight questions. Each question carries a weight of one.

9. Define statistics as a data.

10. What do you mean by quantitative data ?

12. Explain chronological classification.

13. What is a'subdivided bar diagram ?

14. Explain frequency polygon. 
, 

l

15. Define geometric mean.

16. What is closed-end distribution ?

17. Explain quartile deviation.

18. What is Lepto-Kurtic curves ? (W = 8x1-8)

PAFTT _ C

Answer any six questions. Each carries a weightage of two.

19. State the limitations of statistics.

20. Explain the important parts of a table .

21. What are the merits of median ?

22. What do you mean by negative correlation ?

23. Calculate mode from the following :

Mark : 0- 10, 10-20,20-30, 30-50 50-60, 60*70
Frequency: 8 12 16 30 19 Z

24. Calculate Mean Deviation from the following :

Variable : 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

Frequency: 3 12 18 12 3
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25. From the following carculate four yearly moving average trend :

Year : 2004, 2005, 2006, ZOOZ, 200g, 2009, ZO\O

Value: 12 ZS g9 U TO 87 10S.

26. Calculate Flank Correlation from the following of the mark of two student in
different subject : "

x 1g, n 36, 45, 3g, q
y 22, 26, 35, 20, 48, 42 (W = 6x2=,121

PART _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27 ' Define a measure of dispersion. State the requisites of a good measure of dispersion.

28. From the following carcurate combined standard deviation.

Particular Firm A Firm B
No. of wage earners 5g6 64g

Average monthly wage S2.5 47.5 
i

S.D. of wage .{.. 
^lTz1.

29' The following table gives the age of Cars of a certain make and annual maintenance
cost. obtain the regression equation of cost related to age :

AgeofCars: 2 4 6 g
(in years)

Maintenance: 10 n 25 30
cost (in'000) (W = 2x4=g)
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I Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M. Degree (CCSS - Supple./lmp.)
Examination, Novemb er 2A14

(2013 & Earlier Admn.)
COMPLEMENTARY COUHSE

1C01 BBA/BBA (T) : Business Statistics

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weight of one. Each
bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answer all.

l. 1 . ldentifying a division problem and choosing an approach to solve the problem
is

a) Statisticalenquiry b) Statisticaldesign

c) Statistical survey d) Noneof theabove

2. Units of analysis and interpretation include

a) Rates

c) Coefficients

b) Ratio's and parentages

d) None of these

3. Which of the following should be avoided as methods of presenting the data ?

a) Spheres b) Bars c) Pie diagrams d) pictograms

4. The geometric mean of 2,4, 8 is

a) 2 b) 4 c) I d) 4.67 (W =1)

ll. Fill up the blanks :

5. lf q = 30 ; q3 = 50, then the coefficient of quartile deviation is

6. In a symmetrical distribution, the coefficient of skewness is

7. The relationship between three or more variable can be studied with the help
of correlation.

8. lf both the regression coefficients are negative, the correlation coefficient
(W=1)

P.T.O.

would be
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PART _ B

Answer any eight questions. Each question carries a weight of one.

9. Define statistics as a data.

10. What do you mean by quantitative data ?

12. Explain chronological classification.

13. What is a'subdivided bar diagram ?

14. Explain frequency polygon. 
, 

l

15. Define geometric mean.

16. What is closed-end distribution ?

17. Explain quartile deviation.

18. What is Lepto-Kurtic curves ? (W = 8x1-8)

PAFTT _ C

Answer any six questions. Each carries a weightage of two.

19. State the limitations of statistics.

20. Explain the important parts of a table .

21. What are the merits of median ?

22. What do you mean by negative correlation ?

23. Calculate mode from the following :

Mark : 0- 10, 10-20,20-30, 30-50 50-60, 60*70
Frequency: 8 12 16 30 19 Z

24. Calculate Mean Deviation from the following :

Variable : 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

Frequency: 3 12 18 12 3
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25. From the following carculate four yearly moving average trend :

Year : 2004, 2005, 2006, ZOOZ, 200g, 2009, ZO\O

Value: 12 ZS g9 U TO 87 10S.

26. Calculate Flank Correlation from the following of the mark of two student in
different subject : "

x 1g, n 36, 45, 3g, q
y 22, 26, 35, 20, 48, 42 (W = 6x2=,121

PART _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27 ' Define a measure of dispersion. State the requisites of a good measure of dispersion.

28. From the following carcurate combined standard deviation.

Particular Firm A Firm B
No. of wage earners 5g6 64g

Average monthly wage S2.5 47.5 
i

S.D. of wage .{.. 
^lTz1.

29' The following table gives the age of Cars of a certain make and annual maintenance
cost. obtain the regression equation of cost related to age :

AgeofCars: 2 4 6 g
(in years)

Maintenance: 10 n 25 30
cost (in'000) (W = 2x4=g)
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Degree (CCSS - Supple./lmprov.) Examination, November 2014

COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
1A02 ENG : Communication Skills in English

(2013 and Earlier Admission)

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

l. Transcribe the following words phonemically :

1) a) union b) spring c) tragedy d) chalk

2\ a) canteen b) result c) shirt d) rubber

3) a) library b) weightage c) theatre d) novel

(Weightagte : 3x1=3)

ll. Mark the primary accent of the words given below, No need to transcribe
the words :

4) a) careless b) democracy c) believe d) politics

5) a) music b) geography c) redeem d) wonder

6) a) inform b) satisfy c) electricity d) project (as verb)

(Weightage : 3x1=3)

lll. Mark the sentence stress for the following :

7) Go and get me a glass of water quickly !

8) Do it quickty. (Weightage2xl=2)

lV. Mark the intonation of the following sentences :

9) ls the Express on time tonight ?

10) No, it is half an hour late. (Weightage2xl=2)

P,T.O.
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V. Write a paragraph of about 80 words each on any two of the following :

11) Difference between hearing and listening.

12) lnfluence of the mothertongue.

13) weak forms. (weightag e:2x2=41

vt. write a conversation of ten exchanges on any one of the following :

14) You are in music store to buy a few DVDs. Tark to the shopkeeper.

15) A man you meet on the railway station platform talks to you about the late

running of trains. (Weightage : 2)

Vll. Explain in aboutE0 words how you will introduce yourself in any one of the

following situations :

16) You are called for an interview for the post of an English teacher f, a higner

secondary school. lntroduce yourself explaining your qualifications, experience

and what you like about being a teacher.

17) You are contesting the elections forthe post of Union Secretary. lntroduce

yourself to the voters. (weightage : 2)

Vlll. Prepare athree-minute speech onany one of the following situations :

18) You are a Final Semester student speaking at the farewell function organized

by the juniors.

19) As the chief Editor of the College Magazine you are welcoming the guests in

the function organized for the release of the magazine. A well-known writer

is to release the magazine. (weightage : 2)

-2-
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lX. Prepare an imaginarytelephone conversation of twelveexchanges onany oneof the

following situations :

20) The book for which you placed an order with Orient Longman has been sent

through Courier Service. You have not yet received the book. Callthe office

of the Courier in your town and make enquiries.

21) Yourwashing machine needs some repair. Callthe authorized service agent

in your town to book a complaint. (Weightage : 2)

Write a paragraph of about 80 words on any one of the following :

22) Describe the ideal teacher in your view.

23) Describe a local festival in which ygu participated" (Weightage:2)

Read the passage given below carefully and answerthe four questions that follow :

Nowadays we pay a great deal of attention to pure air, open windows, to freedom

dust and to garden cities. Pasteur was one of the first to show how necessary all

these are if we are to fight against gbrms and disease. Another very useful

discovery of Pasteur while he was working in Paris was the process which we,
call now, after him, 'Pasteurisation'. Some French wine-growers were trouhled \

by a germ which had turned their wine sour. Pasteur showed that by heating the
wine, or milk, or whatever it might be, to a temperature of 50 or 60 degrees

centigrade, the germs were made harmless

Pasteurised milk is milk which has been treated in this way and then sealed to
prevent more germs from entering. Louis Pasteur was what we should call an

'all round' scientist. All the research which he did in his laboratories was meant
to help his fellow human beings. lt would be impossible to imagine Pasteur
experimenting with explosives or poisonous gas.

24) What was the problem faced by the French wine -- growers ?

25) How did Pasteur make the wine germ-free ?

26) What is pasteurized milk ?

27) How does Pasteur differ from some other scientists ? (Weightage 4x3lo=31

-3-

X.

x].
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Xll. Study the table shown below and answer the questions that follow :(The graph

shows the favourite activities of the students after school-time based on a survey
conducted among 366 students of a school)

28) Which activity is the most preferred among the students ?

29) How many of them spend time in front of the computer ?

30) Which after-school activity has the least takers ? (Weightage 3x1=3)

Etudents' Fsv$rite A,ft *tr*Sdronl Actlvities

Play Eports

Telft fifi :Phona

U i*it $tlith Frinnds

Eanrt hdoney

Ehet OnBins

lfiIatctr Tl/

4fl 6fr

[*lurnber oJ Stu'dente

-4-

2il 80
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Examination, November 2014
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

1A01 ENG : Critical Reasoning and Academic Presentation Skills
(2013 and Earlier Admn.)

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

l. Answer any one of the following in about 200 words.

1) What are the barriers to critical thinking ?

2) Discuss about fallacies. (weightage :4)

ll. write an essay on any oneof the following in about200 words :

3) Food habits among the youth.

4) Value based education.

5) New trends in Malayalam cinema. (weightage : 4)

lll. Answer any six of the questions given in.80-1 00 words each.

6) You are afresh graduate. Apply for the post of marketing manager in a
publishing firm, as a response to their advertisement in a national daily.
Prepare your Resume.

7) You are the secretary of the Arts Club in your college. Prepare a report of the
Ads Test held in your college.

B) Write a letter to the Editor of a national daily about the increasing violence
against women in public places.

9) Prepare an advertisementforthe print media. The product is a newlydeveloped
mobile phone.

10) Prepare five questions for an interview with the Chief Justice of lndia.

11) How do we use visual aids effectively ?

P.T.O.
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12) Write a summary of the following passage :

Watching my grand mother in action and trying my best to match her appetite,
I glibly remarked that if she kept ignoring the words of wisdom of the health
gurus and diet experts, she would die young. This may sound like a cruel
thing for a grandson to have said to his grand mother, but the fact that she
was in her ninety-ninth year at the time of the meal in question, helps to put
my remark into perspective.

13) Prepare notes on the following passafe. An editorial is an opinion piece written
by the senior editorial staff or publisher of a newspaper or magazine. Usually
unsigned, editorials are supposed to reflect the opinion of the periodical. A
newspaper editorial, unlike other forms of newspaper writing, permits the use
of the first person and also the expression of the opinion of the EditorialBoard
on the publisher unambiguously and unveiled. Sometimes Editorials are written
to mobilize public opinion. (Weightage : 6x2=12)

lV. Fill in the blanks using the most appropriate options from the bracket :

14) Many studies (conf i rms/confi rm) that (a/an)
alarming nutritional crisis
(oflfofl millions.

(stalk/stalks) the lives

15) Millions (of/for) men, women and children
(in/at) lndia. How will lndia (meeVmeets) this demand

(Weighta ge :2x2=4)(oflfor) food ?

v. Answer the three bunches of four questions each as directed :

16) A) Pierse is from France. He can speak

a) Franchise b) Francese c) French d) None

B) Pick the uncountable noun.

a) shirt b) sugar c) car d) village

C) Pick the irregular verb.

a) walked b) discussed c) gone d) doubted

D) The abbreviation for'for example'.

a) eg. b) e.g. c) Eg d) Eg.

17) A) He entered the room and sat in the corner.
a) quiet b) quite c) quieily d) quick

B) His father is

a)a
IAS officer in Patna.

b) an c) the d) none
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D)

18) A)

M 7658

C) ldentify the coordinating conjunction.
a) for

You

b) when c) if d) either/or

called yesterday as you had promised you would.

b) oughttohave c) oughthave d) none

my students.

c)

a) have

lam

a) disappointed at

c) disappointed with

B) My father has great affection

a) with b) for

a) handouts

c) video presentation

b) disappointed of

d) disappointed

me.

c) by

opportunities are scarce in lndia.

b) employmq.nt c) employing

d) of

d) none

d) carried on

a) employ

D) The research will be in three phases.

a) carry out b) carried out c) carry on

(Weightage : 3x1=g)

Vl. Choose the correct answer from the options given for the following questions :

19) A) Formalaudience.

a) secondary audience

c) both

B) When addressing a global audience, medium can be

C) Which of the following is not a visual aid ?
a) Flip chart b) Black board c) Book

D) For closing a presentation

a) appealfor action

c) challenge a popular notion

20) A) Source-based material can not be found in
a) interviews

c) print sources

b) primary audience

d) none

b) workshop activities

d) none

d) Powerpoint

b) using anecdotes

d) use interesting statistics

b) gossips

d) electronic sources
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B) Three ways to take notes-find the odd one out ?

a) summary b) paraphrase c) direct quotes d) speech

C) When fallacy of equivocation results from lexical ambiguity ?

a) equivocation b) amphiboly

c) straw man fallacy d) red herring fallacy

D) Which of the following is not a pal of discourse ?

a) introduction b) interrogation c) confirmation d) refutation

21) A) Critical thinking skills : find the odd one out

a) seeking truth b) asking questions

c) solving problems d) being emotional

B) 'Caesar was not ambitious because he had refused the crown thrice'.

, a) deliberative persuasive discourse

-.:7 ,. b) forensic persuasive discourse

:,,. . c) .ceremonial persuasive discourse

d) none

''e) General layout of a final draft.
', a) manuscript format b) first draft

D) For effective conclusions, while writing an essay

a) establish a tone b) definition

c) offerclosure d) none (Weightage:3x1=3)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

I Semester B.Gom./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M,lB.B.M. Degree
(CCSS - Supple./lmprov.) Examination, November 2014

(2013 and Earlier Admissions)
COMMON COURSE IN HINDI

1A07 lHlN : Creative Literature

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage :25

frtvr, ffi qq y*r sl sfi frfuq :Ueighiage a)

1 . e]frs 3rh qq]q $ q{rq{ qimeT * Et fr if--q gun i *01 fr-q;+T it A* fr-qT{ ftqT t ?

EqE 

-chthnq 

I

2. {re-,*ft oi tieqnr' d q46 aiq q-< ecfi-tfl erfrq r (1x4=4)

' 
ffi\r*'wqsl&t{frfuq: (weightage 4) 

,

3. 'q{d' qrrrcF q.EaT fr qSqT fiftq r

4.'attrs16fr'sfraTfiffiqaTeifqt\r{fu@r (1x4=4)

frtvr , f+ffi A IrEi * qifqT'f, wr fofu.q : (Weight age zfor each)

5.'yg fi 16' 55ffi it rnr&q frqr+ fi qrHs Frn or qotq ftqi rqT t reqrfq fifrq.

u. g* ql qTffiq 3THT er"q wiq$ qrr6 ?

T. mq, 'r+t t s{-drt wt q{ r-qr ? (2xz=4)

P.T.O.
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fregr : fr---d fr{.Hi{il fr qrcqr fieq : (Weight age Zfor each)

8.6f,finm
gErf, sr art

qT q{fr fr aro
q*-s tfr .ioeq qi
n] $fr.Fq-i{ q.T-it 41

frftrft rO rq-+1 I

9. I1"r qfrt Eq tt, eTrei ql-{q qil qTrq ql eq SRE fra qqi t eH qr ? rro g{* {.'d

3lTqqtr Sare q-*d{ qffq * qlriq e-<q if fre ge er t

1s. sTfffi S gq ffiq-qTa FqiH) *fi '-

u-o rlowst$
qfi q5qmdT 

I

11. sR q {6 q5;16-l-

ftq-n sftfttqr$fr
hrervq$qqigrltuqlqt !

12. 31E{ l]-dl tl sqrq ]EF E{ q{q 
.rql 

gaeq-a3il 3r-R F-
erq$t*qr ?

(3x2=6)qqE\ffiee$g*e-rtllq t

13. arrp qil$ e-tr-{ a{Fffi1 s{q {i-6{ cfi s{qh-i sf,{ q t A au.t, fu3qfr 3TFrs 3TFT6 q

er-ql qfu 
r

14. ?ffr ".fit +A frqr+a qkncrur ii s{+-r {Tft frrf}{o d qm erh q-q K rTqr I sq{ {6t f,'iT,

ffi+ft slTlei t

r s. s<tt qqt *qq-fr *Tq ii qqm fi dir-{i fi +$ S qrqie qfi fi, S0 qq'rq 4}'fuq

fi r s+& 4-€q-{Hfitr e-<q i 31qr ftq qm ercrt +qrfra er ftr?il stt au, a cq-fi sh

S?frtGT it e-dA G r

1 6. fi Eq erq' oxq IfrET + E_f,a + *A Etrm =rfi ri6rn r fi qilq *+ q\6fi 66'TTi t (2x2=4)
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ftt?T . Fmfufua elzkrrq qtrfi-{ s-&-m wT s'I BT{ frfuq : {weightage 1 for each bunch)

1 7. qft qd e] qrT q-qq Eqt frs{ ffi ftqq q{ q6.Fd il era*a qr G 6t a} enqi;r+ &-qT

{q-qT ftq B-{+ *q it q& qrqT srerqr s{-fi qrt 
EqqT eTRIGz,dT t r tS sirsi vt Eill f t

vt-s qrs-{ ft-n ge td S qrd-*d qit nq-{ 3rCftfr t I

s{)q6 31zk(q ftm qra i frvr Tqr t ? ,

siT) Esmr iG-6 qiq t ?

E) qEi Sr*, fi erd H\ t ?

{) qEiHT 3rgfuat ?

18. q6 da rTi$ii fr sT+ffi q6-{ E}i * qr<or'ffi gen fr roar ES g$ I frqrd 3s*
eeqlerqq if S A qqr +fu ierq 1r1 smqit qT T,eT I

ol)s-+ga.Hiql frq qra er t ?

qT) Er* {qfr-dT st{ t ?

. E) sq 3,1"5dT qfi 4'l ilq Wl'b i

t) qEi frs eq{ql fi qra } z

1e. <)u-ei A Tfi t
E{ nis ard azo rt t
ffii*ffi.M+g-ff
*qg-slq{Mqiiifr 'rlqTil
qs S{ziT ffi rfrt
E-dT t s-.,ss.rtgqfr-<ean * rqq) q{

{q t .ilq{ 6{ frqi t t

e{)q6 q-ni{r ftq HlidT t cqep t ?

en) us+iitR Fn fru{T qsl t ?

E) qq.iRdi* {q'ft-di Elq t ?

{) q-di qfr qqr q{d or-qT qC t ? (3x1=3}
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I Semester B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.T.T.M./B.B.M. Degree

(CCSS - Regular) Examination, November 2014

(2014 Admission)

COMMON COURSE IN HINDI

1AO7 lHlN : Srujanathmaka Sahitya
,''t .

Time: 3 Hours

t, sq t mq goo yrqtit ffi qEfi'nw mr fr'eq-d sfl frfuq : ( 1x7=z)

1) 'gen ril' qarfi ii ,rrq q.r qrd-*m{ur +=dm sfu 6<qqqgtr {6-r t - sdrFrT rrf, !.Fa

fifrq r

2) 'srftejq' q616 qenem En6rfi t - rqe fifrq I

u. srr fr o-q 3ss yrqt ttfufr qq'sw mr fr'g{d Bf,{ frfuq : (1xz=7)

3) '116 frq $Ihf,r' skil it q,B sriq i 3{6 qq Brmft{qrq t n-fi-m * sq ii frrin q}

ftulqT t r eTqi RT fil rq**'{q fr&q r

4) 'fiq fttmr' fr q.B tLftG t qra-+r + fuo-q r{Trrrrrd ffi6 y+z frqr t r a-S qgrf, sfl{

5) t{r n+ gm ru { , t{r rr+ rrqft 3ilfr r

siq +t rrqft qt r{qr, {ftq r{-d qaft rt

6) s{g ffi fi gilg Bi6 +1, sl Ctqcrra qr6il

futFs EfoH nq t Efui, gfr-gft ffi eaq'n-6-n 
1

P.T.O.
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tV. fu.frfr{q-iliqiifiqs{irrqlrcqtqqtsrr 1zsql6eifi Slfrq : (3x3=9)

7) vnq qil 3ilql E{-dG, ftm qlq'frql,

gkl:qrf, q-flt qqq qs qI{ ft{ 3qt

qg{ {rq Eq{q ftq t

8) +'Ei rt-{t, tr{qft gfu qe

qEirrm s{fr q6 srf,d.r

rS fr-*rn HTfuETq + 
r*i::

9) q* qftqTqr 5q sqvt tdq'TdA

qsW\6qrt ftq
!s {l-6 Eq 3dwT rflq q;ilrT E

qs Wt 6qrt frq

1o) +'kdl q,'r fruir*,i M t
fuqT hii*wrfrc-d.rt
ftfi{rf,r n}

E-{M 3i-Crrq+\frfr

Htffi{ fr-sm t t

11) m"rfr gBqr & erq

gfrq-6uqr-iumrdq$t 
t

qgfr ?r-6 {St f*$q
grcrfr i-q-q.S t t

v. t+-oifraqrqqqqq 125ffiiiMrfrfuq : (3x3=9)

12) q-*{ t qqt +6t it W TTRqr qr quiq i* t*qr t z

t S; 'ensi 6q qel t 5a q( ' sfdil fr sfr 3T. 6R?i{RIq Ea.{ } qqq fi ergqd rfiqdt

frqfrfrttcqefifrqt
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t4) 'q;Es E1ftnt t{sr t' ii6B qrqr€{ i frflarq qr qutq sns,a g-fl iir t ftqr t t

{qsa fifu |

15) frtrfl fi w it +rqaT rrqa ql wIT-FIT lur +{r qTRq z

16) '31E{ qM q-Sr Wt'ft' sfrf,t it q-dffi qr onerr{rfi w< guka 83il t I Tqq

fifrq t

(5x1=5)vt. fu-€i qfq v{qit s+r frfuq :

17) 'argil *-r Ssili ' ilfrffi qrr€TT mr frxor frqr qqr t z

18) fr.qn ffiE dtqtvrn sn ? 
''

re) d{Tfr-6 ffi el crqn rrG fi qYfr t rrfr E"{r t +it z

20) qrf,ttur ii qGis t 5*r mr qufq *S fui t r
21) 'g-fi E{ {*fr' ii GFrfir qoiq t z

22) 'fiEfrrm'fr Tfrrni wr{krfurt z

23) 's{+d' 66p6 fr q}t{q?fi qtm frBq t
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Name:

I Semester B.A./B,Sc./B.Com./8. B.A./B. B.A.T.T. M./8. B. M./B"C.A./B.S.W.
Degree (CCSS - Regular) Examination, November 2014

(2014 Admn.)
COMMON COURSE !N ENGLISH

lA02 ENG : Language Through Literature - I

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

l. Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8-8)

1) Write an essay on Shaw's humour as revealed in 'Spoken and Broken English'.

2) Write an essay on what Mahatma Gandhi values most in politics and public
life.

ll. Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8=8)

1) Attempt a critical appreciation of the poem 'The Road Not Taken'.

2) Write an essay on Stephen Leacock's experiences at the bank.

lll. Answertwoof thefollowing in aboutS0words. (2x4=8)

1) Gandhiji's views on Possession.

2) Annie Johnson's path to success.

3) How can one be of use in life according to Marge Piercy ?

lV. Answersix of the following in not more thantwosentences. (6x1=6)

1) What is the only thing that can be possessed by everyone ?

2) l-low does Shaw distinguish between company and home manners ?

3) Why did the members of the staff of the office in Shelford leave one after the
other ?

4) ln 1903 what dire straits did Annie Johnson find herself in ?

5) What was the narrator's reaction to the sight of the accountant in 'My Financial
Career'?

6) Which road was chosen by the narrator in 'The Road Not Taken' ? Why ?

P.T.O.
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7) What is the distinction between 'the work of the world' and 1he thing worth
doing'?

8) How will nature revive itself after the war ?

V. Answer the following :

a) Fill in the following blanks with the correct word endings :

(10x1=10)

9) No human being is invinc

10) He said he was not interested in curr

b) Rewrite the following in plain English :

11) a vertically challenged person.

12) an appliance for milling wooden dowels upto 10 millimeters in length ?

c) ldentify the spelling mistakes in the sentence given below and write out the
correct spellings ' 't 

' ^

13) Are you a responsable person ?

d) Give the British spelling of the foltowing word :

14) analyze.

e) Rewrite the following sentences correctly.

15) The team of new players are in the changing room.

16) Many imminent scientists agree with her.

, 1n I like Tamil film old songs.

18) lwant red apples juicy roundfordinner.

affairs.
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Reg.No. :

Name :

I Semester B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M. Degree (CCSS-Supple.)
Examination, November 201 4

(2010 to 2013 Admn.) (Core Course)
1801 COM/BBA/BBA(T) : PERSPECTIVES AND METHODOLOGY OF

BUSINESS STUDIES

Max. Wt. : 30Time : 3 Hours

PAFIT _ A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

l. 1. The following is a public sector undertaking

a) L.l.C. of lndia b) Fleliance lndustries Ltd.

c) Tata Tea Ltd. d) Dhanalakshmi Bank

2. Stock exchange is a constituent of

a) Money market b) Capital market

c) Call market d) NBFC

3. Equitycapitatcarries

a) a fixed rate of interest b) a fixed rate of dividend

c) a fluctuating rate o{ interest d) a fluctuating rate of dividend

4. Service provided by a college is

a) lntangible product b) Tangible product

c) Fictitious product d) None ol these (W =1)

ll. Fill in the blanks :

5. Financial institutions which deal with short term funds is called
market.

6. When there is only one seller in the market, it is called

7. ERP means

8'Thedatacollectedbyresearcherdirectlyiscalled-data.(W=1)

P.T.O.
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PART _ B

Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences each. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9. Define innovation

10. What is command economy ?

11. Expand:

a) F.D.l.

b) M.N.C.
i-': '

i2. What is meant,by share value maximisation ?

13. What is non-profit organisation ?

14. State the meaning of NGO

15. Who is an entrepreneur ?

16. What is'Quality of Working Life' ?

17. What is meant by knowledge management ?

18. What is E-business ? (W = 8x1=$)

PABT _ C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each question carries a
weightage of two :

19. Write a note on division of labour.

20. Explain the elements of mixed economy

21. Explain tertiary sector.

22. List the major stakeholders of a company.

-2-
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23. Define corporate governance examine its need.

24. Enumerate the objectives of public sector undertakings. . l

25. List the functions of HRM.

26. Explain the ways of diagrammatic r.epresentation of data. (w = 6x2=le)

PART - D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27. Explain different types of business entities.

28. Discuss the role of business in the economic development of a country.

29. Describe the functions of a) banks and b) stock exchanges. (w = 2x4=g)

-&
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Reg.No. :

I Semester B.B.A./B.B.A. R.T.M./B.B.A. T.T.M. Degree (CCSS - Regular)
Examination, Novernber 201 4

"33H#ilIJ=1801 BBA/BBA(RTM/BBA(TTM) : Principles and Practices of
Management

Max. Marks : 40Time : 3 Hours 
sECTroN -A

,,,,

Answer allthe questions. Each question carries 112mark.
Fill in the blanks.

1. Arrangement of managerials positions in an organisation is known as

2. Fayolclassified industrial activities into groups.

3. Planning is the

4.

function of management.

function refers to the procurement and development of

individuals at work. (4x/r=2)

SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

5. What is Harmoney of objectives ?

6. Explain planning premises.

7. Explain the principle of "Direct Personal Contact" in co-ordination.

8. What is upward communication ?

9. What do you mean by departmentation by products ?

10. Explain "Line and staff organisation". (4x1=4)
P.T.O.
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SECTION - C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

11. "Management is a profession". Do you agree ? Give reasons.

12. State the contributions of George Elton Mpyo.

. 13. What is objective ? State its importance.

14. State the factors affecting the degree of decentralisation

15. What is Direction ? State its features.

16. Explain the features of a good controlsystem.

17. What are the merits of scientific management ?

18. Define Top Level management. State its functions. (6x3=18)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries I marks.

19. What is supervision ? State the functions of a supervisor.

20. What is formalcommunication ? State its merits and demerits.

21. Define planning. State the steps involved in planning. (2x8=15)
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Name : ..,...,....

I semester B.Com./B.B.A/B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.M. Degree
(ccss - supple./lmprove.) Examination, November 2014

COMMON COURSE IN MALAYALAM
1A 07-1 MAL ; mrc"o1o6 m)ofigcorLrocneund

(2012 and 2013 Admn.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

I. orcop oacs3omflnilael3cm Gra6yorJ olleccDo'co:ce;eungllafl cncaj oirecclrorc1rn'
gtonDoooe3tut]6. (aceroc ollreco:oroflocf,cor3o oga;o 1). (4x1=4 ooroilcgef)

i1 oros3as:g oanflg oJ'ldleo3a o6rm Gerarcno(6r?D toodlcruoccnocaefl gorooooeJ1613e.

o6; ) eoomcaodl cn' u e ao, GosJao gcoil a3eneccoil o3cm o o3nrf

enJl) oo.tcggflorcafl o_o-rqflo3crn otdlor:coleJlcor

mn) ogcrloicri oo.rqf o3cm oo3or"

orfl) 'cacgcao3gfla$cfl a4s3ein{lcgccoflniloo3cm3 cnqos a3Eilagos dlo1lnno,

- oilcladlrurooeml'?

2) roc ovg oo.,acrn aoll oac6 Gro oco 6rnv3ofl cor oro offne3tu,J6.

o0 ),ttj(0r0cCIa,etogo rooailo.rcgo

enJl) a3dlocorcslaoafl

mIl) _orcooca

cufl) rogorf, oacCI

3) " prc eroogcoJlafl aocru1odl oJl roofl roomfl ocf,
aocgolJo eta)o{o cn_rccoi !"
cr6;) ogtoJ aoogcoilafi ?

enfl) orgeocsc6rnJ aol arocor3cmof ?

mll ) o o cru1o dl oll ror g)'l (u) o o0 crn (u)Jo ac erre 6 <nn o cdoJff n o nn cml" ?

ruIl) n6yoa aoJlo ?

P.T,O.
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a) pogglotilceldo' oJlcu0onmo orl(g1e.
oO) t":crlccucr)

enJl) rcngsdoo

mIl) mrcoomJlaro

dl) ronccnlog6lTto

5) aaongorofl csaef oJlo:donncno ooJplJ6.

o6) Chariot

enn) Charity

mfl) Lyric

orll) Morality 
,.,

ll. o6legororootlDrt cr:coeflnfl aoJlcorcoro cro6roq G-alceJorBgllnfl mcooeXgrnoilcn qom. 
-(4x1=4 oruoilagef)ooeJmJe (orucoileg*' 1 ).

6) " roroofl o4ocromc6, pa gc0orufl GcDGel

a3trfl e g ccCI, mtoJo cn gfl dl aeic cCI -ar c sJGCTJ cclA " - oll o-radl too o crui ?

7) oJlomccmo ollcu6ronnmo (i nter sem iotics) o6cmcoelcmt' ?

8) no.r3ox,-raflcu6orocno o.6)rm aoJlrocoflafl oJlcopcruogo oxilruOorrrrncr-Bo tomlelSgg

cruooer00goo$;66Bocfiraroofl oc"er6laoog$o1eei3rnr3?

9)'' o6;ofl o3crfl crn e(8 el oo ntl cort"6l emro3<o ggil

o.rofloScotcoel olc6yuTiDcrrolafl occ6loJlonn3o o-llp"oroil" cn:cn6€oo936,Je.

1 0) " ^ t]oocrmilocolv3cm ao3omflnt
oil ooc et ari -o.fl cil cor eJ-gJ " - oJl ru adl too o oo' ?

lll. mggcnrnrg rucaeflafl aojlcocoto Grg,ol€o.rce;eon$cfr crfk'rn3o raoo6Yol5morcflm3

goliDoooe3ro3a (orucoflcge' 2). (5x2=10 ocuoilegea")

1 1 ) "rcmcgcec6rn3 oofl efloc$ ogedlcfl crllscaccoorci gernor{lcot ami oo.lceor5lcoroi "

- to.r,olascorjo cotcrncaro;cu3o anmlerggg G106:Elo p"c crurnareromflafr eruodla

<qcril gf ao3cm oroonom ?

12) er:claJl o{letcorceoecd 'o-rorncco:'-oroila3os agnilao3crn crucogorflao

oJlcnr:ocael3a.

13) 'raras3oeig cofldl-g cLfldlaer3a' - n6)cm csotmcomilelSos crucoccsccruod

a&sJoodo3cmocoooi ?
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14) oflo.r0oriDcDo oacend'cr{l0qorflaerogsJcrn crucocEcnfla <r:6meuBc0 og;oottggco ?

15) 'oJlocrocr-gc6r0ro' roooflos"aolao3crn oglltocucmn crol-o.tcorogsJoriD3e

16) 'acoJloa cr-tcgi ' n6)rm aoJkoocor raocgaocaefl pscqrdlcor3os aoJlanegos

(cIJ G(DJ6(6)'isc0 o6v3ro3a.

lV. 
"Of) 

oJrmJoJ orcaeflafl aoJlco.rcerco BonDoooeJro3a (ocucoflcge" a).

(2x4-8 ocuoilagd)

17) cnoJlm oacol?g mcsamcodro;orc5lot oll. n6o. ondlcn3gg cruocmo 'ooogffi'ocol

oradlrruocmocaeil o:rdlcsocuJlaoJa.

ruoogarlaf,

'' o oil er3or " dl os Groo{crDeet oJl soas cno o-al ElJa.

1 8) ogoromil erJo oo3 ollos coroonneo3dlq gcucnlmll eoJe.

r0) oce.uJod'6Bgo GaoScol m)ocgcoogo.

anfl) .ra a giog Gcos emnfl s3nn oo.t ggoll g! o,c0.

6nil ) 1 9) ooorcgoruflceraer' oJl ruOonnrno o-ol 916. (1x4=4 ootoilegd)

Team Anna suffered a vertical split Wednesday with Anna Hazare and

some top activists choosing to part ways with Aravind Kejriwal and his

cronies, opposing their plans to form a political party. The anti-corruption
crusader asked Kejriwal not to use his name and photos in his protests

any more. After a roller-coaster ride of 18 months in which they came
togetherto run a high-voltage anti-graft movement, the group led by Hazare
had acrimonious discussions with Kejriwal and his group, including
Prashant Bhushan and ShantiBhushan on the issue of forming a political
party. "lt is unfortunate that Team Anna has separated," Hazare said,
announcing the separation. The formal parting of ways came two days
after Kej.riwal made public the result of a 'referendum' in which 76 per
cent of the respondents reportedly supported formation of a political party.

Hazare rejected the results of the poll conducted through SMSes and
socialmedia like Facebook. Hazare has been against politicisation of the
movement from the beginning and on Wednesday instructed the Kejriwal's
lndia Against Corruption (lAC) not to use his name and photographs for
their campaigns or elections.
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Reg. No.:

Name :

I Semester B.ComJB.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.T.T.M./B.B.M. Degree
(CCSS-Regular) Examination, November 2014

COMMON COURSE,IN MALAYALAM
1A O7-1 MAL : cnrcooloSo3cr-reuno6

(2014 Admn.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

l. o3rrn3rf cucaeflafl aoJlo;cam mceqe o rcgflBdlafl ooerneBgrr-rrflcrigornoooelm3e.

1 ) a cr.lkncoJl ru 6onn m orofl d o-fl ru 6onna cCI ccn rdl sJcm trLt (& aT :a geel3cfl g[
go:mJcnllao3a.

3) n{)o. 6.)6}. oconltmoca oflruoernat(oElo oJcoJe3(/)6)(Ur6) rorgUrcoocaetl

oJirurdlaer3a - ''- ',,"' ' 
':'

4) gsg gdcol3os eccuJCIooaell' oonfl cnco' oonD Groqlcocaefl oflotol*eAe (? x 7 = 1 4)

l l . m3gmroi cu ceeil afr aoJl cor co ro (@)oJc-er cra;eun g! cfl cncoaqgonfl m" prorin o o oeJro3e

5) "crtl door3crnff)eeagccfl aggac0 coJce{o aoruilstefldo}o. crfl eirdlaoeto eicm3o

c,-iocor3aollg, orocg ?" rorgro3os rucdo3er.CI ? oJlru+dlrooocnn" ?

6) p. oI. a6ov"anoJlggcorsos AoJcnJccruencoeflor3os tolcrolJeroac0 o6ocratgl ?

7) "aenecflo'umflscom crflocm emcomooflcDc -
collerrecercdlltocaafl cqnrflg]'.crucocru;o o6)etCIJe. . , ;i

8)'' 1ol c ern ro os orn ru'rofl mccoll roroikdl a ru 6 rrrJl dl afl

o-rco.rol5golloercrn3 oo-.rc5$ca tureoc6rn66nc0" rorolocenfleoBom otoemnnoi ?

otocolccfi aco6rDoocntr" ?

9) "acdcrflvafl crllcrufls3cm oenta,gcelruc0 oJloerrr - 
:"" 'l

aelcrd msaococ6 crilnflae'r3o ot3$lcoflaft or;or"ol3oJ1mcc6" cuolagloal u.ticn;c6oloo

o{drooc6o36.

10) 'emcm'l roJcCIoocoeo oo.rq|g ogccmcdlerBome)c6rnc6gc odoaocoJcrnoi' 
_ -

croo36ls cr:coo3ac0 ? pmnocn olocorcc0 acoernoorml'? (4x3=12)

P.T'.O.
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lll. m3o" rucaeflnfl aoJlcorcoct Gt9olc-o.rce3or:gflaff cncoaqgroruflm'g<unnoooeJoJa.

1 1) 'e3dlcolloetco3 crulOcgogoerremilafr roraolloJloscoco6rncni Grooeo mcmofl4GoJc&Jo'

agoJlos ? ruJdrnocoo3e

12) "olsroro3! oofl GoJceoS snnccn3oacrt -
ms m afl ra;a{o o}&rruoufl roogo " pt crll og c e ordtl m" a,c o orn o o cro' ?

13) "ancgao.rceflru6 cucdlaeflsoaei eordlaer3acmc0" G.ildl66l'acoernooeroi?

14) oflcu0onDcno ogrrncoanoi ?

1 5) -o-IA oo6rBog6o3rfl4[ aao.roc6 o-tOcor3ffnomofioggco ?

16) ptruIlgmi oo.Jq otco:oornn' ?

lV. ao; rucaefl cs c ruca;ortfl eerc aoJl cooottn rargrooqg<u'rofl cri gorinoaoeJ@Ja.

1 7) cn:cocclDolJo easocucb cnco)oeo omacr3gnll3 GcLJ oofroccoJl o3crn3 ?

1 8) pcmrloil os m{l g"cru6ac€' ngrmcll corogs3ffn cruoero n6lcut ?

19) 'o:lcnomcmcelldgg6aoo$6ro oJlgm:o5' - rapo3os rucaogarfi ?

20) 'to;cororco crflr4Xenin acmmo' o63roceni ?

2 1 ) oroceoxorofl ocQ eer coJrr.ro o6ym" ollcu6orocnoorit) ollcmodl gf golcai ?

22) 'a3dlocorcslas'rd' n6)c* a6oflcor3os adonnccrcd ?

23) gcr.t m;cCruo crS;{Tn cucroroilcn0<Dno o6;oor' ?

24) 'gcoio3nn corucrtla' rcgo3os aqoflconeni ?

(4x2=8)

(6x1=6)
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I Semester B.B.A./B.B.A. R.T.M./B,B.A. T.T.M. Degree
(CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.) Examination, November 2015

Complementary Course BBA/BBA (RTM)/BBA (TTM)
1C02 : BUSINESS ECONOMICS

(2014 Admn, Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours lVlax. Marks: 40

SECTION - A

Answerthe 4 questions. Each question carries Yzmark.

1. Allocation of capital among various-investment projects is called

2. Expansion and contraction of demand are caused by changes in

3. Demand forecasting for a period of maximum one year is --.--.^--..-.-- forecasting.

4. Revenue per unit of a commodity sold is (4x1/z=2\

SECTION - B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

5. What is demand forecasting ?

6. Define managerial economics.

7. What is opportunity cost ?

B. Define marginal revenue.

9. What is supply schedule ?

'10. What is pure competition ? (4x1=4)

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

11. What are the factors determining supply of a commodity ?

12. Explain diseconomies of scale.

'13. Distinguish between economic and accounting cost.

14. Explain the important macro economic parameters.

15. Explain the objectives and uses of managerial economics.

16. What are the basic tools of managerial economics ?

17. Explain the methods for measuring price elasticity of demand.

18. Explain the qualities of good demand forecasting, (6x3=18)

SECT|ON _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 8 marks.

1g. Explain the Law of Demand. Explain the factors determining demand.

20. What is Revenue ? With the help of a diagram explain the relationship between

TR, MR and AR.

21. What is monopolistic competition ? Explain the features of monopolistic
(2x8='16)competition.
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Name : ............

I Semester B.B.A/B.B.A.R.T.M./B.B.A.T.T.M. Degree (CCSS - Reg.l
Supple./lmprov.) Examination, November 2015

ComplementarY Course
1 C01 B.B.A./B.B.A.(R.T.M.)/B.B.A. (T.r.M.)

BUSINESS STATISTICS
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks:40

SECTION _ A

Answer the 4 questions. Each question carries Yzmarks-

1. Define statistics as a method.

2. What is Tabulation ?

3. Explain class intervals.

4. What do you mean by two dimensional diagram ? (4xYz=2)

SECTION _ B

Answer any 4questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

5. What is cartograms ?

6. Explain less than ogives.

7. Define a median.

8. Find out tst quartile from the following :

X: B, 10, 15, 7,6,14,18

g. Find the value of coefficient of correlation from the following data .

X:50 N 30 20 10

Y:10 20 30 q 50

10. Find the value of mean if Median = B and Mode = 10' (4x1=4) '

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C
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Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

11. Explain the features of a good measure of centraltendency.

12. State the merits of Harrnonic mean.

13. Distinguish between Mean Deviation and Standard Deviation.

14. What is Lepto Kurtic Curve ?

1S. The Arithmetic mean af 2|observation was found to be 40. Later on it was

discovered that a value was taken 25 instead of 52. Find the correct mean.

16. From the following obtain regression equation line of Advertisement expense on

sales.

Sales (in 000): 91 53 45 76 89 95 80 65

Advertisementexpenses: 15 B 7 12 17 25 20 13

Estimate the advertisement expenses for a sale of Rs. 1,20,000.

17. Find the coefficient of quartile deviation from the following data.

Marks in statistic* 0 10 20 g0 40 s0 60 70 B0
above mark :

No. of Students : 150 14A 100 80 B0 7A 30 14 0

18. Calculate mode from the following :

Marks: 0-10 10-20 20-25 25-30 30-40 40-50

Frequency: B 12 5 I 12 10

(6x3=18)



19.

20.
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SECT|ON - D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 8 marks.

Define statistics as a data. Explain its features.

Find Harmonic Mean from the following :

t.

2

9

29

u
11

5

Year

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2407

2008

2009

2010

2011

Production

614

615

652

678

681

655

717

719

708

779

757

K1 5U 0556

Class

5*10
10-15

15-20

20 -25
25-30
30-3s

21. Calculate trend by four-year moving average of the data given below :

(2x8=16)
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Reg. No.

Name :

I Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.com./B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B'B.A- R'T.M./B.T.T'MJ

B.B.M./B.C.A./B.S.W./8.A. Afsal-ul-ulama Degree (ccss - Heg/SuppleJ
lmprov.) Examination, November 2015

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

1A01 ENG : Communicative English - |

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

L Answerany one of the following questions in not more than two pages : (1x6=6)

1) you are the Sales Officer of P and C Computers. You want to introduce your

products to the staff and students of SB University. W?ite a letter to the

bean, Academic Programmes introducing your organisation and requesting

permission to make a presentation.

' Z) prepare a CV and cover letter for the post of Sales Manager in K. K. Public' 
timited Company, Kottayam. You are replying tothe advertisement placed in

the Malayala Manorama newspaper'

ll. Answerany one of the following questions in not more than two pages : (1x6=6)

3) Write an essay on the topic "Have we become slaves of Technology".

4) Write a paraphrase for the following text :

The lives of people all overthe world are greatly influenced by the climate of

the country *f ich they inhabit. For example, climatic conditions have a bearing

upon the 
"sort 

of clothes people wear. ln a cold climate, warm clothes are

required, and materials for making such clothes are provided by the animals

fouhd in cold countries. Similarly, feople in hot climates. Climate also decides

the type of house people live in; For a hot climate, flat roofs and wide

verandans are suitdnte. But in cold countries sloping roofs and thick walls

are required. Food is also the product of climatic conditions - people eat

what is easily cultivated -wheat in temperate climates and rice in the tropics.

ln general, the hottest parts of the world are those nearest to the equator, but

other factors have a bearing upon climate in addition to latitude. Distance

from the sea, for example, is important, since this will influence temperature,

rainfalland humidity. Anothervitalfactor is height; places at high altitude are

always cooler than places at sea level in the same latitude'
P.T.O.
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Transcribe any eight of the following words :

5) Sandwich

6) Steering

7) Management

8) Bureau

9) Cabinet

10) Blazer

1 1) Curtain

12) Valet

13) Radish

14) Lecture.

(8x1=d)

Mark the primary stress inany four of the words given below. Need not
transcribe. (Yrx4-21

1) Economy

2) Yourself

3) Consideration

a) Legality

5) Lyrical

6) Become.

Answeranyfour of the following questions in abouttwoorthreesentences :(4x1=4)

1) What is IPA ?

2) What do you mean by RP ?

3) Mark the intonation for the given sentence :

The Performance was fabulous.

4) What is a syllable ? Give an example for a polysyllabic word.

5) Give the weak forms of the following.words : her, does.

6) What do you mean by intonation ?

tv.

V.
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Vl. Answer 1 4 of the following questions according to the directions provided : (14x1 =1 4)

a) ldentify the nouns given in the sentence below :

Sarojini Naidu wrote many Poems.

b) Give two examples of nouns which are never used in singularform.

c) Give two examples of verbal nouns.

d) Fill in the blanks with suitable pronouns :

He loves wife and cannot live without

e) Transform into the superlative degree :

This flower is beautiful.

f) Correct the following sentence :

She is one of the best student in our class.

g) Use appropriate coniunctions in the following sentence :

pleasure popularity can actually redeem your

soul.

h) Add a suitable question tag :

He seldom calls on us these daYs.

i) Fill in the blanks with the suitable tense of the word given in brackets :

I am very tired; I 

- 

(just return) from office.

i) Fill in the blanks with appropriate articles :

I met talented girlat dance festival.

k) lnsert appropriate modalauxiliaries in the blank :

you make outwhat he said ?

l) Choose the appropriate preposition from the words given and fill in the blanks :

Dia6etes is a chronic disorder, the diagnosis
considerable physical and mental stress.

(to, by, in, of)

m) lnsert a suitable relative pronoun in the space provided :

The train derailed yesterday carried 573 passengers.

n) Which are the open-class items among English words ?
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Name :

I Semester B "Com./8. B,A./8. B.A.T:T. M./8. B.A. R.T. M./B.T.T. M./8. ts. M.

Degree (CCSS - Reg/!!!pl"/lTprov_.) Exarnination, November 2015
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

COMMON COURSE IN HINDI
1A07 1 HlNl : Srujanathmak Sahitya

Time : 3l-'lours Max. Marks:40

t" q-q*oq 3ss ffiiiffigs ev{erffisd{frfuq I (1xT=7}

1) 'argil +l Ssii ' ii qrftiq qrilE{ t q-;iltd qreft qrfrqf, tqqrq fi lqfr q-I 3t"F-q

ttFqefifrql
2) '3T[frss' qlE-t'i *-t sTtEitEFTrucF ffi"T q*q I

lr. q'rT t q-q goo qI6Et d ffi gfr'wT 6-r fr€ild s{-{ frfuq I (1x7=71

3) qrco q}frKa foT t - s-R.dr fr qT',lT-Sq i sFfr qotq sr sn-{dJ gu evRra ftmr

| 1 ery-+r rm !ch-d fltr I

4) v{{d{ EqT?T q-{f,qrsft e-r grrrm* q5q '34q qftqi q-S Eihft' rl g{ilkn 5w t r

*qsa fifrq r

ut. e-qtq'q lzsqr.diitftF{ftqq.r{i{rfiqniTqr€{rfiGq r (1x3=3)

5) qs-d fr-gttfrr fr, slrq ftrc1 rRqIfr

ivaf,+gtrn{ Aftqftrdqvft t

6) gG qfET Glfu, gk Fn ffr Et-{r d-& g{H}

srft qi8, W"" qqtcl, st+R.ir eqtd rr

lV. ErTtoq 125ffiiiffiifr{tr{i{ttfiqni'rqrG{TTfiRq I (3x3=9)

7) 116 {d frrdrq qfr, q} qrffi dg.dT if $ qiTqr

qt drgr, tsl{rfi Td{ni q} w{i ssi i qrqr,

g,csl, $FltlFI, 3{-fiII * fr3Tla 6s+dq fr
q6 gEI Ekf,, fut qrrrsq, rrgr*-o t*
TffiEci qIE, 46 fu 3rcig sTwTIqI I 

p.r.o.
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s) qTfr qtrw * erE

g$.rd qqd {firrft'rS t
.iilfrqavStfrqw
gtdffi qq - -rs t r

sy erou qfr t 3-dffi
frq*Ss;qrcsqR'Tfl
* *$ trrRnd-dq{
d{qr it-6rr 6E$ grr *1
s{q}q{ffi?qrt I

10) sFddr *l
fr€-{r*.{ffit
ftrdrhTt* wr ft€-drt
ffi*orn]
sEffi si-drqttqiql
qhffi{fumtt

11) *FRrq qeq d
fr{dq{nsi*dti{aa1 t

t-o qd {d ** rs sl,t t ftKr rS
rs€RI trq ii rr{t elT qO et{f,{
tct or €{q F. siclrkl *{l qqr 

I

V. ffi*qqrqqt4l{ 12s{rdttfr.q"frfiftq I (3x3=9)

12) K-{rs * qlf,-Efrdr qut{ q{ frfuq r

13) fi=rdq skdr * ara m.h wr it{T t{r qE-dr t ?

14) 'qq qffiqfr qef itsfr .FI qrnq + vfr qi Effiq t, Td qEq fifrq t

1s) '*6 ftrqlr ' t grfr KftI{ Fn-Fn qF{T qm-ar t ?

16) qrrr$q A Rqrnq CI"r quh anfr skdl fi a* frqr t ?

I tililIil lll lllll llll llllll lllll lllll lllll llll lill

(5x1=5)vl. ffiqf{v{t'i*strfrfuq t

1z) 'q6 tf it frq wruzn *.r qotq t ?

18) ,anftsq qenPm s-drfr i t *it ?

19) '3rffi' qrq fi qrefardr q{ nznwt efttq t

zoil s-fit i g{ qRqr m.r quir at$ frqr t ?

21) 'eilsfi Eq qel t ez qrE' if sc-p{ t ffi qffiq fr-qi'r fr t ?

zz) 'g-fr gi {d' rf sfr a1a}a-qT lqqn siltqffi t ?

2g) ug , .nru, sigil 3TrR ri Flt !c5-c erm E r
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I Sem. B.B.AJB.B.A. R.T.M./B.B.A. T.T.M. Degree
(ccss - Reg./supple,/tmprov.) Examination, November 2015

': I

Core Gourse
1801 BBA/BBA (RTM/BBA (TTM) : pRrNCrpLEs AND pRAcilcEs oF

MANAGEMENT
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

SECTION - A

Answerallthe questions. Each question carries 1/zmark.

Fill in the blanks.

1. A profession is an .backed by organised knowledge and training.

2. One unit one plan is the principle of

U. is the process of getting things done by others.

4. 

-is 

concerned with the estimation of workforce in future. (4xVz=21

SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries I mark.

5. Explain the concept stability of tenure.

6. What do you mean by strategy ?

7. Explain the principle of "early beginning" in co-ordination.

8. What is downward communication ?

P.T.O.
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9. Explain 'Departmentation by Territory'.

10. Whatdoyou mean byfunctionalorganisation ? (4x1=4)

SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

1'1, "Management is a science". Do you agree ? Give reasons.

12. Explain Abraham Maslow's need theory of hierarchy.

13. Define policy. State its merits.

14. Explain the need for departmentation.

15. State the importance of co-ordination.

16. Explain the qualities ol a good supervisor.

17. State the significance of planning.

18. What is middle level management ? State its functions. (6x3=18)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries I marks.

19. Define communication. State the importance of communication.

20. What is scientific management ? State the principles of scientific management.

21. What is delegation of Authority ? State its merits. (2x8=16)


